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Description
The M - wireless control DIM5 is used to control lamps with DALI drivers via mobile devices on the Delta Light SLM tracks.
The Casambi App that generates the Bluetooth signal is sent from a compatible mobile device.
This signal is received and processed by this module that generates the appropriate DALI signal

Features
- Power supply 48Vdc not polarized
- Suitable for installation on Deltalight SLM tracks with electrical connection required by track
- Fuse on board and protected against voltage peaks
- The module generates the DALI line and commands compatible according to the IEC 62386 standard (not optoisolated),
it is not possible to connect other DALI masters on the same line
- Possibility to controll up to 64 DALI devices (control gear)
- The lamps are controlled by DALI commands using the "group" method, each lamp programmed to a speciﬁc group will
respond to the commands received.
- Control of 8 groups using the Casambi EVOLUTION network.

Technical Speciﬁcations

Max

Max

Max

Connections

ATTENTION
RESPECT ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS ON TRACK

48V-DC

DALI DIM
ATTENTION:
- All new devices should be disconnected. To assigns groups see SELECTIVE PROGRAMMING ( page 2 )
- Respect the correct power supply line and the DALI line
- The DALI line is controlled by an M - wireless control DIM5, multimaster operation is NOT possible
(i.e. multiple DALI master devices on the same line)
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Operation
-Requirements:
SLM-magnetic proﬁles, compatible DALI lamps (control gear IEC62386-102), M - Wireless control DIM5, CTRL Delta device,
Smartphone / Tablet for using the Casambi APP.
-Incompatible devices:
DALI master (control device IEC62386-103) or line power supplies (bus power supply IEC62386-101).
- Connect the power supply and DALI Bus to the track as per the manufacturer's instructions.
- Before using them, the lamps must be conﬁgured, as described in the section “PROGRAMMING DALI LAMPS”.

PROGRAMMING DALI LAMPS
Lamps must be new and/or reset if used previously. In this case, see the RESET
LAMPS section (page 4).
Before programming the lamps, it is recommended to install and conﬁgure the
relative APP, for the Casambi APP see the Casambi CONTROL section (page 4).
FULL AUTOMATIC PROGRAMMING
With this programming, M - Wireless control DIM5 takes care of the complete
conﬁguration of the system, but it is not possible to manage the assignment of the
lamps to the Groups.
For group programming see SELECTIVE PROGRAMMING (page 3).
Example: M - Wireless control DIM5, on track, with unprogrammed lamps.
In automatic mode, the DALI bus is immediately scanned.
Each lamp is programmed, assigning it an address and a group to which it
belongs, from 0 to 7, automatically and sequentially.
Having reached the programming of the eighth lamp, M - Wireless control DIM5
will continueassigning the ninth again to Group 0 and then again to grow.
All the lamps present on the BUS will be programmed, for a maximum of 64.
Unprogrammed lamps will initially appear on, to go oﬀ one at a time, as they are
successfully programmed. At the end of the process, the lamps will turn on again.
IMPORTANT: Groups 0 to 7 will directly correspond to the 8 sliders in the control
app.
If the power supply fails, or the M - Wireless control DIM5 is removed from the track,
upon reset / reinsertion,M - Wireless control DIM5 immediately checks for the
presence on the bus of newlamps (without address and Group) and if any are
found, assigns them theaddress and group, in the same way as described for the
ﬁrst start-up, starting from the ﬁrst free Group address.
After this phase, which lasts a few seconds, the system is operational again.
All lamps already programmed, even added later, will keep the data, which they
will use in normal operation.
SELECTIVE PROGRAMMING - CREATION OF GROUPS
It is possible to decide on the assignment group of unprogrammed lamps, using
the control mechanism when power is restored, remembering that:
- Addresses and groups will be assigned starting from the ﬁrst free Group address
- That already programmed lamps will keep the assignment with selective
programming.
It is possible to check the status of the lamps and the related groups created by
the APP as you proceed. It is therefore possible to manage the programming and
at the same time check it through the APP.
Here is an example:
-With power supply connected and present, with empty track,
insert the ﬁrst lamp to be programmed: it must turn on.
If it does not turn on, check that it is fully inserted into the track.
Insert M - Wireless control DIM5 in the track
- After a few seconds the lamp goes out to indicate
the successful association with Group 0 (the ﬁrst free) controlled
by the ﬁrst slider of the App.
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If it does not turn oﬀ, check that it is fully inserted into the track (DALI side).
- Remove M - Wireless control DIM5 from the track again
- The lamp just programmed will have to turn on again
- Insert a new lamp to be programmed into the track
- This lamp must also light up
- Insert M - Wireless control DIM5 in the track
- After a few seconds, the new lamp also turns oﬀ to indicate
- That it has been associated with Group 1 (the ﬁrst free Group),
controlled by the second Slider of the APP
- Remove M - Wireless control DIM5 from the track and proceed with the
subsequent lamps to be programmed.
As already seen, each new lamp will be progressively assigned to the ﬁrst free
group between 0 and 7.
ASSOCIATION OF OTHER LAMPS TO GROUP 1
To associate other lamps to Group 1:
- Check that at least one lamp assigned to Group 0 is inserted in the track
- Check that no lamps assigned to Group 1 are inserted in the track
- Remove the M - Wireless control DIM5 from the track:
the Group 0 lamp switches on
– Insert the lamp to be associated with Group 1 in the track: this too must turn on.
- Insert the M - Wireless control DIM5 in the track
- After a few seconds the new lamp switches oﬀ to indicate that it has been
associated with Group 1
Remove the M - Wireless control DIM5 from the track: the lamps turn on
- Remove from the track only the lamp just associated with Group 1 and set it aside
- Insert the new lamp to be associated again with Group 1: it must turn on.
- Insert the M - Wireless control DIM5 in the track
- After a few seconds the lamp switches oﬀ to indicate
- That this new lamp has also been associated with Group 1
By repeating this sequence it is possible to safely assign other lamps to Group 1.
If you want to assign some lamps to group 2, it will be necessary to always keep a
lamp already assigned to each of the previous Groups (Group 0, Group 1)
inserted in the track and repeat the sequence described above for all the lamps to
be associated with Group 2.
Once all the lamps have been programmed, it is possible to insert them in the
track: the lamps assigned to a speciﬁc group will be controlled together by the
relative cursor directly from the APP interface
PROGRAMMING WITH EXTERNAL DALI PROGRAMMER
With a master DALI device program the group of each lamp.
Valid groups are only groups from 0 to 7 inclusive.
By assigning the lamp to a group greater than seven, the lamp will not execute
any commands
ATTENTION
By connecting and powering the track without programming the system , the
M - Wireless control DIM5 will program all the new lamps in a RANDOM mode.

CTRL
DELTA

M - WIRELESS CONTROL DIM5

RESET OF LAMPS (erasure of DALI group assigned to lamps)
Using the Casambi APP:
act on the main icon (in the picture) as if to turn all the devices on and oﬀ,
20 consecutive times.
During this phase, the lamps will follow the on and oﬀ commands
and then stop working at the twentieth maneuver.
This situation will conﬁrm the reset of the lamps present in the system.
In some cases, even less than 20 cycles may be enough to reset.
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IMPORTANT: to guarantee the correct reprogramming, after the reset, both
lamps and M - Wireless control DIM5 should be removed from the track and kept
oﬀ the track, for at least 15 sec
The system is now ready to be reconﬁgured.
CTRL DELTA
On ﬁrst use, install the Casambi APP via APP Store or Google Play.
- Create a new network: from the APP access the '”My networks” section,
select '' Create new network '' and choose from those available.
( Evolution Network recommended. )
- Then freely enter the name of your new network.
- Add the M - Wireless control DIM5 device, detected via Bluetooth, to the network.
To be recognized, the M - Wireless control DIM5 device must be inserted in the track
and correctly powered. (The device will also be detected by the '' Nearby devices
'' section on the APP home page and indicated by a red icon on the side)
- Access the created network: in “My networks” section, locate the CTRL Delta icon,
corresponding to the associated M - Wireless control DIM5 device.
By acting on this icon it will be possible to use the Casambi functionalities and access
the groups of lamps, as long as they are already correctly conﬁgured
Functions:
- Touching the main CTRL Delta icon allows you to turn on / oﬀ all the lamps at
the same time
- By touching the icon and dragging upwards, the General Slider appears,
allowing for simultaneous adjustment of all the lamps.
- By pressing and holding the main icon, 8 Sliders will appear. Each Slider separately
controls the brightness of the associated group
IMPORTANT:
- If the network created initially is of the Classic type, only the ﬁrst 4 sliders can be
used
- If the network created initially is of the Evolution type, all the sliders can be used
For all the features of the app, visit the Casambi website: http://www.Casambi.com
Disconnect M - Wireless control DIM5 from the Casambi network
The Casambi APP also allows you to remove M - Wireless control DIM5 from your
network, or from a network to which it was associated by mistake.
If it has been associated, for example, to an unknown network, you can
disconnect it using the "disconnect device" APP function
- when asked to “turn oﬀ and turn on quickly” it will be necessary to disconnect
M - Wireless control DIM5 from the track, and connect it again.
BUTTON CONTROL WIRELESS (OPTIONAL)
It is possible to control all the lamps or the desired group using the button kit.
- All lamps
- A group of lamps
- An element of a lamp.
From the main screen, select “ More ”

Select ‘Switches’
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Select the switch you want to add.
Once found, it is identiﬁed as “4CHANNEL SW”

When added, you recieve an overview of the available buttons.
Selecting one of these buttons, give you the following menu:
Control scene
Control group
Control lamp
( note , if the lamp is part of a group,
the whole group will follow these commands )
Control all lamps

&RUUHFWGLVSRVDORIWKLVSURGXFW :DVWHHOHFWULFDO HOHFWURQLFDOHTXLSPHQW
㭊䡕⣫何㜓Ẏ⒨Ƌ⺆⻪䙫䔜㯻⑳䔜⬷宥⣮ƌ
Правильнаяутилизацияэтогопродукта Утилизацияэлектрическогоиэлектронногооборудования
)اﻟﺗﺧﻠص اﻟﺻﺣﯾﺢ ﻣن ھذا اﻟﻣﻧﺗﺞ )ﻧﻔﺎﯾﺎت اﻟﻣﻌدات اﻟﻛﮭرﺑﺎﺋﯾﺔ واﻹﻟﻛﺗروﻧﯾﺔ
&RUUHFWHYHUZLMGHULQJYDQGLWSURGXFW (OHNWULVFKH HOHNWURQLVFKHDIYDODSSDUDWXXU
&RPPHQWpOLPLQHUFHSURGXLW 'pFKHWVG pTXLSHPHQWVpOHFWULTXHVHWpOHFWURQLTXHV 
.RUUHNWH(QWVRUJXQJGLHVHV3URGXNWV (OHNWURPOO
(OLPLQDFLRQFRUUHFWDGHHVWHSURGXFWR 0DWHULDOHOpFWULFR\HOHFWURQLFRGHGHVFDUWH
&RUUHWWRVPDOWLPHQWRGHOSURGRWWR 5LILXWLHOHWWULFLHGHOHWWURQLFL

3URWHFWHGDJDLQVWVROLGREMHFWVJUHDWHUWKDQ犇犈PP
昙㭉䛛⽫⤎ṵ犇犈PP䙫⛡Ἲ⻩䉐忂⅌˛
Защита от твёрдых объектов размером более 12 мм.
 ﻣم12 ﻣﺣﻣﻲ ﺿد اﻷﺟﺳﺎم اﻟﺻﻠﺑﺔ أﻛﺑر ﻣن.
%HVFKHUPGWHJHQYDVWHYRRUZHUSHQGLHJURWHU]LMQGDQ犇犈PP
3URWpJpFRQWUHOHVREMHWVVROLGHVGHSOXVGH犇犈PP
*HVFKW]WJHJHQ)HVWN|USHUJU|HUDOV犇犈PP
3URWHJLGRFRQWUDREMHWRVVyOLGRVVXSHULRUHVD犇犈PP
3URWHWWRFRQWURRJJHWWLVROLGLSLJUDQGLGL犇犈PP

7KLVILWWLQJVKRXOGRQO\EHLQVWDOOHGLQURRPVZKHUHGLUHFWFRQWDFWZLWKZDWHULVLPSRVVLEOH
䁖⅞⭰墬✏㗇㲼᷵㰛䛛㎌㎌姍䙫㈦旛Ⅼ˛
Этот фитинг следует устанавливать только в помещениях, где прямой контакт с водой невозможен
ًﯾﺟب ﺗﺛﺑﯾت ھذا اﻟﺗرﻛﯾب ﻓﻘط ﻓﻲ اﻟﻐرف ﺣﯾث ﯾﻛون اﻻﺗﺻﺎل اﻟﻣﺑﺎﺷر ﺑﺎﻟﻣﺎء ﻣﺳﺗﺣﯾﻼ
,QVWDOOHHUKHWDUPDWXXUHQNHOLQUXLPWHQZDDUGLUHFWFRQWDFWPHWZDWHURQPRJHOLMNLV
&HWrTXLSHPHQWGRLWrWUHLQVWDOOpGDQVGHVSLqFHVKRUVGHWRXWHSURMHFWLRQG HDX
'LHVH/HXFKWHGDUIQXULQ5lXPHQYHUZHQGHWZHUGHQLQGHQHQHLQGLUHNWHUNRQWDNWPLW
ZDVVHUQLFKWP|JOLFKLVW
(VWHDSDUDWRVRODPHQWHSXHGHVHULQVWDODGRHQKDELWDFLRQHVGRQGHHOFRQWDFWRGLUHFWR
FRQHODJXDVHDLPSRVLEOH
4XHVWRDSSDUHFFKLRGLLOOXPLQD]LRQHGHYHHVVHUHLQVWDOODWRVRODPHQWHLQORFDOLLQFXLLO
FRQWDWWRFRQO DFTXDqLPSRVVLELOH

7KHSURGXFWVFRPSO\ZLWKWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIDOO(XURSHDQ'LUHFWLYHVDSSOLFDEOHWRWKHP
DQGDUHLQWHQGHGIRUVDOHLQWKH(XURSHDQ(FRQRPLF$UHD
Ẏ⒨䬍⏯㈧㛰䛟䙫㬎䛆倻悍㋮ịƏℨ実✏㬎㴙亶㴵⌡㴨态˛
Продукция соответствует требованиям всех применяемых к ней Европейских Директив и
предназначена для продажи на территории Объединенной Европы.
ﺗﻣﺗﺛل اﻟﻣﻧﺗﺟﺎت ﻟﻣﺗطﻠﺑﺎت ﺟﻣﯾﻊ اﻟﺗوﺟﯾﮭﺎت اﻷوروﺑﯾﺔ اﻟﻣطﺑﻘﺔ ﻋﻠﯾﮭﺎ واﻟﻣﺧﺻﺻﺔ ﻟﻠﺑﯾﻊ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻣﻧطﻘﺔ اﻻﻗﺗﺻﺎدﯾﺔ اﻷوروﺑﯾﺔ.
'HSURGXFWHQYROGRHQDDQGHHLVHQYDQDOOHGDDURSWRHSDVVHOLMNH(XURSHVHULFKWOLMQHQHQ]LMQ
EHVWHPGYRRUYHUNRRSRSKHWJURQGJHELHGYDQYHUHQLJGHXURSD
/HVSURGXLWVUpSRQGHQWDX[H[LJHQFHVGHWRXWHVOHVGLUHFWLYHVHXURSpHQQHVDSSOLFDEOHVHW
VRQWGHVWLQpVjODYHQWHVXUOHWHUULWRLUHGHO (XURSHXQLH
'LH3URGXNWHHUIOOHQGLH$QIRUGHUXQJHQDOOHUJHOWHQGHQHXURSlLVFKHQ5LFKWOLQLHQXQGVLQG
IUGHQ9HUNDXILP+RKHLWVJHELHWYRQ8QLWHG(XURSHEHVWLPPW
/RVSURGXFWRVFXPSOHQORVUHTXLVLWRVGHWRGDVODVGLUHFWLYDVHXURSHDVTXHOHVVRQDSOLFDEOHV
\HVWiQGHVWLQDGRVDODYHQWDHQHOWHUULWRULRGHOD8QLyQ(XURSHD
,SURGRWWLVRGGLVIDQRLUHTXLVLWLGLWXWWHOHGLUHWWLYHHXURSHHDSSOLFDELOLHVRQRGHVWLQDWLDOOD
YHQGLWDQHOWHUULWRULRGHOO (XURSDXQLWD
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Only suited for goods at Safety Extra Low Voltage (below 50 V-AC / 120 V-DC)
┭⒨⅞㛰⎳憴仄仿Ə䥨㭉㎌✗˛
Продукция обеспечена двойной изоляцией и не должжна заземляться.
.(DC  تيار ثابت-  فولت۱۲۰  أوAC  تيار مرتدد-  فولت٥۰ مناسبة فقط للمنتجات ذات الجهد املنخفض جدا )أقل من
Enkel geschikt voor toestellen op zeer lage veiligheidsspanning (minder dan 50 V-AC / 120 V-DC)
Convient uniquement pour les produits à très basse tension de sécurité (moins de 50 V-AC / 120 V-DC)
Geeignet für Güter mit sehr niedriger Sicherheitsspannung (unter 50 V-AC / 120 V-DC)
se recomienda únicamente para aquellos productos de tensión de seguridad muy baja.
(menos de 50 V-AC / 120 V-DC)
Vale solo per prodotti a Bassissima tensione di sicurezza (inferiore a 50 V-AC / 120 V-DC)
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